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Editorial Notes.

Since Our l'ast issue, two of our
Higli Court Judges have been on
the sick list; and mary others
have been complaining of poor
healtb. The Chancellor bas been
iii, suffering from nervous pros-
tration. A.ud Hon. Mr. Justice
Ferguson was also eonfined to, bis
bouse. Wben a Judge is iii or is
unable from. other reasons to keep
bis appointments, tbe wbole legral
machine is mun down; the scbeme
or sehedule of weekly Courts,
Trial and Divisional Courts, com-
pletely takes up the lime of every
Judge. And the Judges are being
worked bard in order to keep, pace
witb their dutiçs. Such a state %)f
affairs is deplorable. We bear on
ail sides agitationF. in support of
Ileight hours"I as a f ifl day's

work, yet many of our Judges sit
eîght hours, and put in four or
five hours' 'work outside the court
room. The Dominion Govern-
ment bas introduced the eight
bour a day movement int the
Printing Bureau at Ottawa.
Sbould not some limit be piaced
on the work that Our Judges
are expectcd to do ? Every
Judge of our High Court has
about 40 per cent. tc)o miuch
work to attend to, and to ask
these Judges to keep Up the work
tbey have been doing is simply
an attack on their lives. There
have been Divisional Courts sit-
ting almost steadily since the be-
ginning of this year, and owing
to the new rules of practice the
work of the Judges is greatly ini-

creased. 'We hope the Minister
0f Justice wvill look into the mat-
ter as soon as possible and re-
commend the appointment of one
or two extra Judges, and attach
tbem. 1, the Hligb Court. This
difficulty occurred iu the Pro-
'vince of Quebec, where the As-
size lista were greatly congestedl
and the Judges were overbur-
dened witb work, until tbe Minis-
ter of Justice carried througb a
bill t6 remedy the defect by the
appoîntment of an extra Higli
Court Judge.

The session of the Federal Par-
lianient at Ottawa was unimpor-
tant so far as legiAsiation was cou-
cerned. We will comment on
this lu our next issue, and note
the few legisiative acts of bbe
session.

Altbougb freali from the
Benchers' elections, the lawiyers
of the Province are about 10, tak(-
a baud in the Dominion elections.
We notice some prominent meni-
bers of the Bar of Ibis Province
already lu the field as candidates.
The legal profession produces
candidates gralore, and yet our
patron. traducers say we d10 not
stimulate production.

Tbe Rules Comm:,silon ia sait-
ting regrularly at Osgoode Hall,
and considerable progress is, be-
ing made iu bbe good work of con-
solidation. We trust that before
our next etssue. appears the Com-
mission wilI have about coni-
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